
TEE LAMP.

and tiîat for this it is only xiecessary
to understand the way of God, and
to foiiow it." Il 13Y the Nword ' God'
tlîey uuderstaud-the power of love,
the power of life whîichi is the Source of
ail tlîat exists." "T 'he Spirit,-Wrestlers
of the «'Gre-at 1'arty' behave themseives
towards any authority with marked
itidependeuce, which uaturally does
not give satisfaction." Ciirisiian MAai--
I)yrdomn ini Rzssia, froni w~hich these
sentences are taken, is a volume full of
interesting particulars about the I)ouKc-
bobortsi, prepared by Vladimir Tchert-
koff.

The moi recent settiements at
Yorkton, Assinibola, came rather late
in the season to get a full crop this
year, and consequeutly they have a
difficuit winter to look forward to.
There bas also been ruuch sickuess
am-ong thein, a resuit of their hardships
in Russia A young Russiati lady,
a medical graduate, lias devoted hier-
self to work anîong the villages, but
being witliout ineans of locomotion, or
adequate medical supplies, lier efforts
are nîuch inîpeded. l'he Doukiiobors
have neyer asked for auY assistance,
their principles not permitting them,
but the Society of Friends, aiid other
sympathetic bodies have volunteered to
hielp ln this their time of pressing neces-
sity. At a public meeting of the
Toronto Ljniversai Brotherb ood Lodge
on Suiîday evening, ist October, a
collection wvas taken and over $16 has
beetu sent to Mrs. Rose Glason Osburn,
,337 Smîith Street, Winnipeg, M%,anitolba,
ýWho will take charge of and -iclciov-
ledge any donations that may be sent
for the hielp of the settiers, or for the
equipiiient of Dr. Welitchkina for ber
nuedical work.

FoRGEr tiot this lesson-tlîat every-
one is 50 pIaced ln the wvorld as to
exiîibit lus worst qualities. The pur-

pose of this life is to strengythen the
wcak places of thîe spiritual nmari. His

externai life is for this oi y ; therefore,
ail are seen at a disadvantage. -A
.1Afasier of J'Visdiom.

A BIBLE PARALLEL.

Moses wvent out, and told the people
the Nwords of the Lord:- and lie gath-
ered seventy mien of the eiders of the
people, and set theni round about the
Tent. And the Lord came down ii i
the cioud, and spake unto hlm, and
took of the spirit that wvas upofl him.
and put it upon the seventy eiders : and
it came to pass, that, when the spirit
rested upon themii they prophesied but
they did so no more. But there re-
rnained two nien iii the camp, the name
of the ouie wvas Eldad, and the name of
the other Medad : and the spirit rested
upon them ; and the), were of themn
that were written, but had flot gone out
unto the Tent: and they prophesied lu
the camp. And there ran a y-oung
mari, and toid Mýoses, and said, Eidad
aiid Ivfedad do prophesy in the camp.
And Joshua the son of Nun, the min-
ister of Moses, one of his chosen meni,
answered and said, MNy lord Moses, for-
Iiid theni. Andi Mosessaid unto him,Art
thou jealous foi iny sake? %vould God
that ail the 1Lord's people wvere pro-
phets, that the Lord would put his
spirit upon theni ! -. zViemlbeis xi. 24-2p.

_John said unto hlm, 'Master, we saw
one casting out devils lu thy name: and
we forbade hlm, because hie followed
flot us. But Jesus said, Forbid him,
flot : for there is no mani that shall do
a -nighty work lu nîy name, and be able
lightly to speak evil of nie. For hie
that is not ag-,,ainist us is for us. For
Nvhoso.>er shall give you a cup of wa-
ter to drink, because ye are Christ's,
verily 1 say unto you, lie shail lu no
wise lose his reward. Aud whosoever
shall cause oue of these littie ones that
bl)eieve on mie to stumible, it were bet-
ter for hlmii if a great millstone were
hanged a~bout bis neck, aiîd bie were
cast luto the sen. -Ma;k ix. 38 42.

THE MAN~ who foolishly, does me
îvrong I Nvili returui to hini the protec-
tion of niy uugrudging, love. l'le m-ore
evil cornes fromi hini, the more good
shall go froni nie. -Budi;jc.


